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,Importance pumberland's : 
. Salt Discovery Significant 
--r------- - - -.... 
( lla llt.1'< Hl!rnltl.) !!hh•mt'nt In 1918 wns npproxlmntel)· 
01~-M·~ry c>C Mil In i:-umberlnml SSJ5 rer ton oc !?,000 •pounds . The , 
rvumy h• now nltrnctlng eommerclnl ocean Creight rate to brlni; this salt 
\nrl shi:rntlal atten1lon OUL'\lde of NO''U to C11ni:1dtnn polnl8 of distribution 
~.-nil.i, rnnHltnllna; 014 It 1loc11 \he only woull\ brln& lh" c·ost up to. nt lenill, 
· r.un ,. of i:alt s~111pl)• nenrt'r Ui:111 On- $10 l)er ton. T!1ls price will 11rob:lhly 
i.irlo. J-:i.1mi1ti uud tltl' Wc11i. l nrllC-4 be n norin:i.t prlco for' !lnll Cor. nsborlc~ 
1• Im ti c·un hl't'ome :l\'ulltlblc ror tho for a number or ye:ir11 t o com~hc 1;.~hln;; 1111111 ... i rh•11 or f'anndn 'K Allnnllc si:ule ftncc . durlna; the w:ir times 
r--·,·'.) /~ :c. 
., . -· I l 
' 
1 11.ii;• Th•• ;d~111fk::111 <·t! thl'r l'forl'. ra11gl11r, betwc-en $15 nod $!?5 1111r ton . . 
:in•I thi· imi)()rt11n•' •' or thl11 lll<'allon Jf. therc-fore. n 1foposlt of 1111lt can ho 
••• u iM 1 .. • o''<'rloult~1l. ('unu•la nt th~ 1lc,·clo11l'1l In n cc-ntrnlly locatt'tl point 
1,rc-·•·iit t ime imporltt n\'er half or h1•r In :->o,·n Scot ia nml n ~r:uh' or suit 
•. 111111;,l , ons1111111tltln ot !'nit. • Tbll! )l n'l1h1~·Nl sultal1le for thc ft!'lhlnjz In· 
•11,1,,1111 11·•1 111 l!ltli to Hi!,.~!l:i 1om1. mlu- chtl'lry a mnrkN or snme 7fi.OOO 1on11, 
1 1 "' 1.:?•ii.11:!1. St•\' l'IHY an• pt'r rntuNI nl $7r.o.ooo. should be avnll-
' "'"of ihl>< """ m«••I on thl' Atlanlk vhlo. ·111 ncl!lltlon 10 th!' nhovo the, 
•;to:ih mr<I .snit l~lllf ot R I l ..o.wrc111•6 ft1thh1~ lncln~trY of l\:cwi(,umll:mcl <'()II· • j1 r tlw f1i.hin'4 iu1lus1ry Tiu• av~r· ~U1Ul'!;, :IN'.nrdlnt:: to r<'tl<lrt:i, nliout 
•. ::(' \ 1h11• or tltl11 11alt 111 11olnt ot jO.i.100 tom1 per year. 
\ . f 
N f . di d T d I ;!1; :11 h11111lrellwcli:h1, \'lllucd nt $:U:I,· ew O'Jn an ra ej H"4. )lullon 111111 lamb. 869 huntlred· 
"•' li::ht. \'nluccl at $H.,!'iG~ . 1-"re. h pnrl> 
V·a the Sydney·... !!;.:·:?:• hun•lrcdwc•i;ht rn•uec• ut , .. 9.i18. 1 ~ 1'h<' numhcr Cl[ horsc1t Mill l () thu 
wtony wa-; 138. \'nlued at $120,954. 
::onTll s nl:\1-:Y. :llnr<'h :!:-<'oal ( 'auh• Cnr 1mpro,·cment or i<t0<•k num· 
' • 
.· 
1, ti I' ,.;1htl' of $.l.!ll:t.1:.4 wall l{hi11pcd 1 i.c-cil 10. with a vnhtc or $2.1&0; 01her • ;.:t .. '\,•wfu11ntlh1111l ch1rl 11~ 1ho Cm·crn· 1 C''.lltlc. !!.990, \'alue $2l0.3u I. Sheep, 
1 ~, 1t'. n .. 1:11 ye.1r, whkh cmdccl on 1,41:>!1. va lue $13.813. I 
;.1.u.-h :-1 ... 1. l!J'.!O. cn-c·orcllng 10 lhel Sheep selll to St. r lerre ..were li!?'i 
nn1 .. 1.1I rPror1 j11111 , r<'celvM Of th6
1 
\lllh a \'nhie of s&.:126; h.orsl's 9. '-a lue 
I d·tm;•-. :llhl lnlantl He,·enue !>llpUr! • ~ 1 .-;::;;, Other cnttle 4G5. \'alue $3:1.687.I Ot'conntfon of German terrllory •bicb tbe AIUee bad aDDODDced tbe1 woe = ... 
•J-111«. The i..i t:1I 1onnn~e wns a:H.· ) .. 1 stated nlxwe. the great hulk o.· r- I b Allied ~ ~~· 111?1,. While i<mull (JUUnllt l l'.~ ha\'O •l1A"{ st1l111ncnt!I were mnde Crom thr/ IC>Hloo or .. one or 1he fM'DDlllH fur Oermanf• fal ore to meet t e ,...,. --
• ' h maoda baa bet'o corrlcd out. The OCCUll&llon of tbe city Of D~ateldorft.. tbe llrpet Of tbe rdln:fllllis 1..1\ll ~hl1tpt'd rrom L.oul~tmr.;:-. 1he UOll ut :\orth Sy1lney. nml i:h•eq !'01\\C • t'd d l r I Ith d K b- oomprldDI 
llr.:t· ,•·or lakc•-., l n,·ernei<>1 nnd Pil'fon. l!ll lc Idea or lhe nmoont of trade In cities tnkeo O\"<.'r, \\' Ila the firat clt1 en1c.•r , an t 1ftt 9 tu arg •n. a • ......., by 
together the chief port or the Uubr coal no.d loduatrlal ttglon, followed. . , -~ · I 
ti·· · ~r··at bnlk or the shlpmt'llls wrre ih1>!' ll lines whkh Is ronclur tetl b1• I "r-
~a~c ~om th~ ltnrl~~ Dnrln~ th& l\\"Cn lh~ port nnd the nnclent ~I· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~H 
•-ri.1• 1 crloct· thl're wa11 shipped t.n St. ,,11,. nnct St. Pierre. Under normnt Tino Gets To The Front 
·r1ie -hlp1i1en1 .. ot fre11h bec1. m11l· !l:tow :i . sul>stnntlnl lnt:re:ise. Owlni: 1 , . 0 _. -..;. · . · "- , I must abloluttly united and ~ 1~d~l'i~ 10·1. tumb, fr\"sh pork, hor11u. utllc to i:;rnernt trnde rlepresslon'4 and nu .o., o ·" Aprll 3.-Tl\c dep:1rtt1re , , Li} · · . . , &acceM wcndd be impG98fble Ir one .iii ~a.1 fltl"<'P 1>01b 10 :-;e"·roondl:1nd and rxi remotv milt! winter, the con! ship- of King <:on.'ltnntlne for the Grrek RlltWAIS Ml\ BE · i AlUan lood ut. \VhD rlthdra I f ~Is 
• ~L r·11:rre \\ ere "". ~IC heavy. and, like ~l()UliJ I~ :"cwfound~und durlm: the ftghtlllg Cronl In Aili~ Minor IUltl 111~1 . . . . ' . I 1· many'~~ co~leries in s:o~land .: e:e: ·~::~7cifi 
lit<' l11.1I nbmll SO iier cent. were 1hlp· l'rl'~ent nsc:il , ·cur. which end• lblll cbof!SC In tlte Greek Premiership b) 
:111 1rorn Xorth Sycluer. • 11\0nlh. urc not expecterl to he QUllc ns which :\t Couosllllt!, llllnlster ()f Wnr. , ONE a· U·NDRED MILLIONS'1· tmheine~tstcaserikeowf L~n:-~~ arel mporldnltedghtlnThcoau_..~y WU~  
,. T".t• tot.ii frc11h hee! shl11men l!l were I Jrenn as the previous ren r. , sureeeds ~I . Kulogeropc11lo11 :u ~be ·~ ~ ~ .. , ~-
• , · heud or the GO\•emment are reported ti da f So th Wi les Dk ri 
================================In 11cnil-omctal Athens' advices r~ 1 Y ~ u a t ct. • 'mii~4iV~~~~1~~iiYiYi'1*'4)(,Wi"t'*'-'*"1'~ ' 1.clved here. l<lni; Con11tanUne wtlll l . . ' JONTREAL.- Apn"I I,· At the-0«1.;:::-of ·he G-:; IL.:..;.:.,;...., ~-.,:;.~.;.;-.:;~(?;l'\:?:l'•V-:?:!'~.:tf'-.:tl~·~ -:;;; •"""' -.:;~~ ...,.\:;''..!'.-~i\,~.l~~ 1nccompanlt'tl b)· Priace Xlcbolns and 1•11 u .. ~ ~ .an111a ~~: . I Prince Andrew. It Ill dcc·fared In tlie 11 What of.he Merchant Marine? I way it was stated to-day that rt-potlll lhat the company hlicl dtf: 
~ Wo Aro St1· 11 Of for1· ng ,. advice•. The llllnh1ter of war. advices ~ I on c:eri•fn bond paymentll in London WU correct. '1)e ...... 
·:fl· "' "- "' it) ndd blla called to the colon r ffene. ' ,_r;-· • 
' ~ • ,. Inf: • tr)' m r b I r I I (Hal!Cu Herald) I of them hu,·e ~en there for quite " defaul., IS incons!derable. it \\'118 stated. 
,_ ·ii. . , t lm , 0 eden 
1
° t e cHaaaho n n
1
e- i The announcement in pullnmenl cngth ot time. unit there doCll no1 I .. 
-ti OUR 1!16£ AND VAIJ£D STOCI If HD ,en DD e ••en. • aa a '° ' l h ! recalled all Ure:! ollcen of nine- that the:. deOclt on the go\•ernme.n : ppenr 10 be 11ny ope of their leu,·lnt: GAR1', Ind April 3,-Twenty per cent red!3!f, __... 
WOMEN'S 
, 
Patent Leather Blucher. 
Reg. Price 
Now .. .. 
.. $16.50 
.. $12.66 
Gun Metal Blucher. 
Reg. Price . . 
Now ... .. . 
. . $t5.00 
. . $10.96 
Bro. Cloth Top Boots, 
Military Heel. 
Reg. Price. . . .$6.90 
Now . .. . . . . ..... $5.12 
Size 5 tl 8 all 
$1.08 
• sizes 
Size 8 1-2 to 11 all 
sizes $1·ff 
Size 11 1.2 to 2 all 
sizes $1.60 
Limited . . 
· re I owned and operated railways amounlll their u11chor11ge \ll 1111 e:irl)· date . I • ., ~:_..~--::; 
ten ta to thlrtan claaL to soruelhlng like &event)' millions or The maintenance or n 111eumer ot an eight hour day will he put into effect by the U 
' t a I •lollara. 11 not onlr atlU'tllng. bul real.' any 111r:e co·ts moner. The l\lcreltant 1 Ccrporation about th! middlf: of this month, to 
ti Js Aground ty alarmlnir. Jn placing the figures at Marini• Service c:inuot cost undel' one reports from lccal offices of the c:rpration. About ~J' 
f ae•enty mllllomt It hs lllated the min·, thousnnd dollars n dny tor encb 11hl11. men are employed in the t"Ornpanles' planta when thef are runidliC f1ljj 
~ wlreleaa later of rallwars .-as "breaking tho or, nl the Inside c:11lculntlou. ten thc.us- 1 ti b t It Is t kn . '81 h t work llDW rt .. ;N ~11it from ' newa Fently,'' and by that It would and dollars a day. TbeJo ships are me, u no O\\'ll JI ow many men are a! • aa-
et. atacect oc:eulon no aurprl1e If tho actual Cullr manned. The omcera nnd mcm·. stallatlon of the eight hour day .would mean that d.oammc1 Iii-
bound 1 deftelt ran up to o\·er a hundred mil· bers of the ere"· nre sustnfnccl ot tho ditJonal men would '* required to run the plant at f 
Cape Verd• llollll. ' &overrimc1;1l's &>..penae anti they are • = 
Jeeldq badly l But while public nttenUon Is fO('llll pnld Olll or ~o,·ermnenl ,!1lOney. ow::so. 01:10 01:101 =·, ' ft! t a 
16wer end of aed on this enormous and really Stl\fr· Why ore 1ho11e ships lying Idle In O ., '&. I 
~ 11Cbooner'1 gerlng deftclt of the railway syalcm. a. lfallfax Harbor! D t b 
.... , In• l&le and note or alarm Is being 80UOded from lt there arc ten of those ships lying 0 Passenger a11d Fre u I· 0 
;.o l'etU'D to New Bed- other quarter11. There are rumor& to Idle In Halifax bnrbor how manr .ore ~ I ~ :qroad. lhe etrect that the rnllway system la there lying Idle In other harbon ? I not the only utility that la losing Would It be a CUlr esUIJUlte t9 place 
...._• • mone.v. the 10111 <>ccal!loncd hr the matnten- ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.-HALIFA.~ NOVA SCOTIA. 20 Communists Killed \ Fur lmllance. there 111 the Cnn:tdlon ance of l~oae Idle sWps or the Can· 0 • 0 
. Mt>r<·b11nt Marine. Thill glgnntlc en· r.dlon Government Merchant Mnrlne D Steel Steamship "SABLE 1"-Flrst Class Passenger acco:n· n 
BERLIN, April 3.-Tweoty or a. lerprlae must himi CO!!t t.'le &>ec>Ple or Se~''IC<' nt $60.000. a dny? 0 modation. Sailing! every ten days during Winter. 
part1 or dYe hundred c:ommunlllts Canada a huge ~um 'Of mone-)'. To- Why mnlntoln all those ships It Next sailing from Halifax about April 2nd, and next 
Wf!re kDled and fifty wounded feiller- day It 111 costing a hnge sum of money. thrrc Is nothing ror Uicm to do' sailing from Sr. John's about April 7th. 
day lly aearelty of police In lbe Ylclnl· llol't' many millions or dollanJ •ent Why use tltWt to crowd out prh•ate ~\' of Halle. In putting do"''" an out• Into this enterprise, we do not know ly owned llhlpa on routes of trade The fUIHt , mo-.;f frequent and direct steamship . service 
oreak In eonnexlon with Communll1t llow manr mllllons or doll~r11 are be- \vhlch private capll41 and onterprl1e berwcetl St. Jo~n's, NOd., and Canada. 
agitation In !.Ud-Oermnny. 'The po· Ing spont annually by thJa 11arue en· have taken yeara to build. up! 1 Route )·Our freight' C~o F.\RQ1JHAR STBAMSHIPS, 
' Ike captured one hundred and ft(ty torprlae WC do not know. I Why should lbe f(O\°Ornment enle• nalHax. .. 
rtnea. ab machine guns nnd COll8ld·1 We think It would be well for the ,!nlo compotlUon with It• own people? ~ Wire agents ror passenger reservations or apace ca:load . 0 
ernble ammunition. parliament of Canada to take thl& There 4re many fllllllon11 or clollara ti B 
---... n--,-- l mnuer In band. ln,·eslecl Ill those steamers. Jlut th U shipments . 
· Aw Old Story I Arr the m·1111onK ot money bolng flr· t 00111 111 only a. bngntclle In eom..- 1° Through rates qoured to Canadian, United Stall, and West lo 
___. spenl wh~ely! That Is tho question pnrlJJOn to the co!'lt of mnlntenan~ Indies points. _ 
I .ONDON. April 3-The correspond· the people would Ilk~ to hue 'answer- and U Cnnoda h1 not cprerut, It par-
t-nl at. Vlcnn:i ot the London Times ed. llament 1loe1 not put on tho bralte1, For further information apply 
Ml'' he.- has been Informed from a ' Are all those r.hlpa earning theJr docs not Jln<l out the reasons wb)t, HAR\TEV & CO., FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., 
'·uu111worth)• source that rormer Em· keep! That 111 a.nother queallon the there 11 a po11slblllt.v or the country o ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. HALIFAX, NOVA SCO'l'L\. I I 11<-ror CharlCll 19 willing LO rollnqnlsh people would like to have answered. 1tclllnt:: another 11hock of equal It nol a 
1 his 1·l11lru t!I the throne In favor of There are about ton of thote ftoe ~aler proportions than that aened , \ao 01:10 OaO OaO oa: I htr. Mn Otto. with A'1mlr:al llorthY 111111111 In Halifax harbor at tbe p!'flent up by tho mlnl1ter of raUwa)'ll lull JtoAlU n.w9!1,trl 
'·nnUnulnK 1111 regent. The corree I ~lme. nnchored tn lhe sueam. Some week. _ ---·· ___ _ 
runclent add.a t'•al It I• aalcl In Vlennll ====================-==:IF==== 
thul the Entente mli;ht 1a.nrllon such . ~ · . ~ I~ _ ~gl C!&.f!!I i!i!f!J!J Ci1f!!J1(i!IJ'!l6?1l!!f!} l/iW iilf!J/ 11J!!l 
[~~=;~~;~~;;~. ·~~: Ve• Lafe,St .! ~edCrOssLine i 
Switzerland ror Strubourg. ho wo.s l3DC ~ A.. The S.S. ROSALIND will probably uil for New York 
1
\1 
:iccompan.led by ht• brolh\·-ln·Jaw. ~~-~~ ...,.Aprl)flda. • 
Prince Sl:1tu1 or Bourbon. who hllll WASHINGTON, D.C .. April 3.-Senat.e proponents of an fllmedl. * Every ap~licant for ticket for New York matt be able 
gone to Swltnrla.nd from Porl11 tllk· ate peaee with Germany by CoaaratGnal reeolutJaa are andG'ltood to read and wrfre. # 
, tog • with h:m tbo Spanish P~lllPort te standlq flnnJy by their lntentl• to pneent nch raolaUoa ; All passengers for New York mast lef tbe Doctor tn I 
,which enables Charlet1 to travel from _ .. _.._ _ 1 t -4- ___._of C ___._ - M 't ~e ship's saloon one hour beforo MJllng. , Do•el to St11bourg. Slxtua. although IH.,..., .. ,. OQ COllVauDI 0 eAUll ._. oncnm - a~ OD- f: 
ll Delglao ortlllerr omc:er. tY.-ICe Ylalt· day. lnlonut.lon that mtmben or the Senate faTOrfna lpeeQ ..-ce ; Passports •tt nor Deoeataf1 for Britilb subjects for· 
;ed Charles during the W'lr In an ~r- by reaoluUon had .......... their pr.,...., -Dftlll lntentlon I nada or tho United States. • l. 
I fort to have Auatrl• effect a sepcral, wes obtained 1a1J nfahL llft• llOCa'ble• W fi1dSe Bomr eDaf•IDClel) 
r,etca with the Alllea. , '" at ·,..ldch die ..SvlllWUt~ ot c~·~ ti ,..tie ......... IJ 
I - .lD'lllTlll " '1'111 . '.et ~ oUlll' ....... •'GIWll '111 the .... -~ .. ,,...,.. -- • • . US .OYOC.lTI ._ 
1 
.toad to laTe .... ~ ccL 41 rt/ 
-- ----------. . 
' 
·SOME 'HOME AMUSEMENT ·FOR 
,, EVER¥BOOY. 
S11flpll1>1l POST P.Hll to Art)' .\tltlrrss Only on Rt'<'<'i11t of Prlrl'. 
!look o! n~:irly t:.o lntloor G:ime:i ..... . ... . .. . ...• . 2:.<'. 
Wi1nr l !I ~l:<11u'! :\l:i1:lc nntl Vcn1riloc1ul11m . .. . ... ..•.. 1:01•. 
llvrrmnu·,, ilook 1111 ntncl: Art . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . l:i<'. 
'I ht' l·'lrc.\lhle :\ta.glcl:i n- J;;:i.sy )lar,1c . ... . ............ :.or. 
\'< lllrlloq•.1lt1111 Self-1':11111' .. t • • ••••••• • • • •• • •••• • ••• A Or. 
·.1:11dcl:1n'-. nook .1r Cl'1:J1 ring Ft'raks ................ !Ill<'. 
I "rrn1:1n tht> Cn•a t --lllu,.lrnlt'tl . • . • . • . . . • . . .. . • .• . . G."11·. 
T1kk11 with tul11 •-l llus1rmctl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i(ko. 
C-ar•I Trick~ :I'll! how to d1• 1 ht>m ..............•. . . :.0<'. 
fl 1c,. C.i.-.1 oa:1:c~-11w olllrin' rulr:-1 r!cht 1111 10 1lnt<> (:!:Oth 
1·dlll11n1.. .. • . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. iOr. 
1 cJr~on Pu~zl ·• l ;1ok - Jll11rtl'•\l<'tl ........ .......... .;oc • 
• 1 t>k ui ;;:111 Pu~ i~·-ll!u" r.1t•t! . . ......•.......... :101'. 
1.1•,.'1< Clu!tle 111 \ 'l1 •·k<'r.. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. ..• Sl.00 
:·1te S~<:rN lllll- 1,.mo 'l'n, ......... . .. . ...... ,Sl..iO 
:\:.11:i••ln n:-1 Own l1nt•k · ~·!•!t 1rtl<'n ............... ~ 1.:.0 
~l.::;h• ;l:o .',h·~• rr} l m1j111 1.1~ wl1!1 c.trrl·:. 11!1·0 ; h:ill -1 &1' .. 
. ,,,:-:rn"l"·•I . . •...••. . .• ...•.• • . . •..• . . ~ t .. ~n 
.-\\'t •• u \rnu .ht•-' /r ~ .. t I'• 1''..; 1..-.·. . . . • . • • . . . . . . .... J.:iO 
_\llrr\ <'ln·lc ,,; fl1• .. 1e ,, A .... , ............. ~ 1 .. -.0 
a ti' t" a •1tl \II, ,,,n to~ l"' .... . . , •••• ••• • • •• • •• • ••• ~ l..:jO 
J1r.1\\ 1·1~ Ito, 1 \llm <.Hnl'o:~ ...•. . ... • •.... .. .••. • Ill.I){! 
I .;.:; urlu<: "'' , l!:•;:h• - !Tu ::1.1u • X the ConllJr>' '.\Ingle .. ~l ,:,!7, 
!!~·1.11Mfr:11 . by n;:. l ounu 11,•rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'l,00 
Tilt' Whh·: ·r.i '>ll"J Et! '» l'tlrtl;llltl ..... . .. . ........• 1-?0 
Hr i· ·1•, h,· .I . IJ. f:ll\ c'' ................. .... .. . . ~1 .. ,0 ~ .\uc·tl;.u ,-, ·i1l~r. b,. J. 11 J::lwr!I ........ .. ...... • . • ,:f l .';;, ~ 1'1 •. \'! 111; t ':ml>i :!H,, 10 $ 1.1101 l'ltl, :-.:ntlon11 Flinrh llool: nnrl oilier 
~ ·~ J•llJl\ll:tr J;ii•1u1:1. 







th c> confidence 
o.f our outport 
for many 
• 1•<.1r~ . . we he~ to re· 
.. . ,ti tlwm that wear<' 
t;d" at u~(' old ... tand 
Maunder',. 
11.: hf•:- -:::ind for ciura· 
\\. it h l.!'fm (i ht 
.. 





by tho pltJ(ul 
~p..,_, ••• 
· 1911 ... Btlntt• 
Ball Rh••• 
laflamell 8111• 
madame, c!o JOU ... Ula&\ 
. ' 
muat not take my Jauaband rroaa ..... 
that now thua m111t be no mlacblet Jbem in. ot 
hl!llrt ti.tw•n 11a; that we m11at Jlwe fn f To new momtie • Jll', 0 
word!!, pcare 11nd loTe 1>«'11nae Jlel'-:en tuaa p:n·UC'td~lr l)'mpathotlc andi elp(QI, 
. I bce11 II(> good to ua." ~ · j anil many n Legt11lator ~a11 to thnnlr 
" l cnnnoL hate you. s ince you IO\'C The ""''~l \'olr.e rote to a tone of him tor nn a11propriatl! quota!lon. a 
him." s he snld. "Ile ltt mine, but mf rna. . tonato ' intreoo·: and l..o.dy Mar· (l('Mlnenl rerert>nre. or nn n111 l'PI· 
hcnrl achcs !or you. Xow let me IO:I wlUulr:1w trom the chuip <.t[ her 1tnin1 opporluneh· C11rnl»hf!<I. 
tell you whnt I hn\'c come to sn>·· rival's nrm<1. nnd knell ut '1ter foot) lie w:111 creoH'fl n Commnnder oC 
1 You nrc i;ootl nntl noble 1111 1 Celt Tho rnco 11110 rnlscd wns bright ond 'he Ord¢r or St. :'llf<'hnel nmt St . 
you werl!. · 1 hnvccome to nsk u bcouurul 08 though ungcl'r: 'tl'lni;s Ccorgo ln rc<'o.i;nltlon or hill 11cn·lc"" 
g rnco rrom you, nnd IL Is cn!iler now s hadowed 11. . l h)' 1l 10 Int.: F.crl Gr<'r. then Oovornor· f 
1hot I know you love him. How "l ·plead with you." 11110 s:ild, .. 1 Ot>ner:il In 1907. 
utrnni;o It scenu1. I s hould hnve prn~· to n>u. Yon hold mr life In I :\Ir. Orllfln mnrrlc« In 1Sit?, ll:n·· ~ 
thought tbnt lleBring you 11nr that your hantl,s. If ll wcro only myael( Tlei. dnull(htcr of the Int~ \\'111. Stnr· N H &N a;J.£,N & CG"Y 
you lo,·ed my husbnnd would hnvo 1 would 00 s lnd to die. 80 thnl If my rntl. or Liverpool. , ·.s .. wl1a· tl iecl ht • , •t 
IL dou not: In some 11lr11.nge woy I mnrrr you. but h Is for my little dron. ODG ron, W. :'lfa~tln Orlatn. b:i.r· P. O. Ro,.; 1318. _ • . . • • No. 21 \Valer SL Welt. 
Olletl my henrl with ho1 11nger. hut hu1Jbi~d lo•·es you ~in be mlgh.t 1!116. lie 111 a11rvl\.,•1l hy 11!.ro~ cbll·1 ... · AOENTS. 
lo,·o you tor It." 1 child. Do you know thnL when 1 11nr rlstcr nt \"nl\cOu\'t'r, nnct 1wo dnuqht· · ~1 deo3 eod Gnt 
;. "If you lo,·o him. modome, hts In· to wyseir. " Lonee's llltlo child" tho er<! •. \Jnr~· f:ullce. or Lh<:' lnstt11c1Ionnl ~ ' ' 
" terests mus t be den r to yon." words seem to me sweeter thnn the Starr C)( the Toronto Oenernl Ho'lphnl ~ ~J"'IQ .&t"":.$) L~ ~ ~ ~ /:iii!ii!!l lii!/!f!l /Jil!I, 
"They :ire denr to me:· s he whis per sweetest musJc." :tnil Wlnnlfroicl Aldt'n. wlr<' of l. ll'nt.· ~;;; 
ed. "H?,w s trnngo," repeated, Lndy But lho he:im.ltul woman whn hnd Col. P. ;'\lcrcdhh. nr<'hhcct or .Ottnw;\. ~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~= 
:llurlon. that while tho. world 111 Cull been no tr t 1 d di I >----w e. ltrnc1 en y pa o t:.o 
-.•. or moo ~·011 nnd I s hould IO\'O the she ll111cncd to the ,;.ords. Sho held INHUM !N 6ER 111 'N 
t. • sn~Aeh ,mnn." .. I up her band With n lerrlble er~·. a ll a 
llte> 111 lltrnnge, enld Leone; "For Jlcnven's ll!lk h 1 .. b I 0 $. "P<'ace only comes with death." snld lloorsely' "f cunn:·, b~1:r'' 11 1·• s o ll ( MMIJS SUICIDE. 
For 0110 mln ntc It wt111 ns thoui:h 
s he lmd been turned to Ill.one. lier 
hellrl seemed clutched by n cold. Iron 1 
hand. The next. 11hc hod recov<?rcd CHATER LXT. 
;\ tc:rl1111 ... t'~·('1•111111n 111ln11t m' 
l ' r i,011 l'11m11. 
llcrsol! and rolscll Lady Mnrlon. mnk· 
1 Lu:.no:-.:- A frni;li.: rn1,. bu:• 0 ,·cr· 
Ing her rcsr. nad trying to s till the tnk<'n Cnptnln Xit'mtycr. lll<' nCltoi-
' trembling or the dellcnro rrnmc. 10118 C.'t·conminmltmi or thr 1,r111,1n:-1il' 
•
0 I "You must calm ,·ourselr " h • 
or Id • 1 1 · · 
8 e cnm11 nl llohinlndc11. who rornrcl I\ 
s11111' . llmve listened to you, no1v j 11: n:1rt re11u•ntioa ih1r lng lhc w.ir ,.., I 
W \ 'Oil ' teu IQ nle t" 
• T b · ll<'COunt ot his fC'roclouJ tre:\I mt'nl 
( 0 0 Continued. I or Hrlllsh <>l ll('!l t N l'J i'\Of<'tl bv tl11· 
. 
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These steamers :ire excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
P11sscngers for Liverpool must be i., posscssii>n or pulpOl'ts. 
For rntes \r freight, p11ssagc, and other particulars apply to-
. 
Fnrnt•ss, '\7ithy & Co., IAd. ------ - Germans. Th~ bru1nl :-.:i<'nll'>'•'r hn'l I 
"CASCARETS., IF SICI{, · I hC<'ll so llCRll'l'Ctl tt'Cl'lltl~· !)~· th(' i h · 
BH.JIOUS, HE.ADACHY hnbitnntl\ or Ho11ovcr. wh<'rc he h:1 I Wi\Ttm STREET EAST. 
- - ·I lived elt11:0 the re"olut!on. th::t h<' h:i' I •o"H. mon.lhur.tt. , 
To-night oure! I.el n plens:m~. • 
hnrmle!lll Co1<:i rct ·worl; while l 'OU ! . ~ 
a1olm:il=mcn::ag tbat be abould follow )'Ou there. f sloop and hnvo rour Iker nrlh·c. hcotl I (,&:{-!J@-~;f,&;@~)@){~)@€·~)~J$J!$@f£.lii.)i~)@@(~?:¥'.i1:!}®:~®:~~®'~~~~~, 




THE SU.VER LINING TO THE P~ENT CLOUD OF 
TROUBLE. READ:-
.. l\ULLIONS r·ow LIVING WILL NEVER ME" 
By J UDGE J. F. RUTHl!RFORD. D 
o Givi.1g the o~.ly htpe for distressed humanity. A clear, logical, 
~ and scrip tural proof that the world or age has ended. and that the new em, or the righteous reign of Chris t'-s Kingdom will be ~tobl islted in 1925: br inging life nnd happiness nnd all restitu-tlonnl blessings to the whole enrth. Over 500,000 copies of this 
lo me. I lutve said that It he goe11 there griping or lnc:on,•enloncc. 10 !.!G or I '5;: I will never sec him or speak to him 1· c;o cent boxos ... Chlltlrcn 10,.'e .tlllt1 I~.( again, nnd I must keep my word. e;endy c:ithor Llc too.. ~ So hndome. I hn\te come to you ; I ~) appe.:11 to you. do not le~ him g0; you I . .,.,.,w,. .. t: I\ •11., - .H•Yt1 f' \ '1C• ~~ 0 • " D ~ 
0 • 1'7~17: ~) ~ PU L/L4LL \t) 
'WCl..LM""-N (.) '.:1~ ~) 
(ii) 
o book sold la~t year, principally in the United Stntes nnd Ca~ada, D nnd it js now meeting a tremendous demand in England nnd 
~ ;i~t~~;,~~~~:7~f r~t~R~~;::;i.:i;;ii~~~ 1.e 
.g ~n5v00cn000rion, P~litic:il1 Tr rnvde1,. F1~n2a0nccp, ~nd Agriculture. NSe2ar10y .., , copies csrcu n1c .-'" u • rice per yt:nr . . . . . . .'> 
t? ~ 
I ~ The above book gi\'en as premium with e:ich subscription. 
"'lHE FINISHED MYSTERY" 
A great Bible commentary of over 600 pages. Every verse of 
Ezeki'cl and Revel:stion mode plnin. The cause and result of this 
present time Of trouble, and ·V'c gre:u recons truction that will 
follow is cle1trl)• shown. Through suppression this book became 
very largely advertised, and it is now selling rapidly with ex-
pected incrca,sing demand as its prophetic interpretation is be· 
ing clearly verified. The 418,000 edition now sold. Price • . . $1.00 ~ 
o Please nddr.es5 all correspondence to-
D • I In the blank apace1, fill in words Einc as follows: .An entertain 
0 . - "THE st. JGHN'S NEWS BUREAU," - . mmt made ap of mnical ldectJons; re to mra: actoal: a canaon:snt 






Heavy pJttY -~ 
Medium Speed ~ 
- - • .it. 
and High Speed ~ 
_., MoUe:ls. -.._ ~ 
· The design of the Rriclgeport Eni:lne I ass~ the owner imnnuuty from e,·ery.da.>' • 
troubles. it 
. ~ Kx~ Strong, speedy If desired. small 
ftler~nsumptJon. Enry put oC Ute Drid~ Jiort ha to pass a rigid inspeetlon. ihe ftSU]t 
11· Jt?nger· ure and less parts to bu)•. ..Mk a 
IUn 1"ho hu one." 
Drt>p a postal for t'ltalog. 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
MEN an.d WOMEN 
, of Newfoundland 
.. 
• 
IfE1\J) nucl 'l'HINI{ 
1\IEN! l\\nny of you ar~ working three 
days inste:td or s:x. i\\al}y or )'OU nrc not . 
, ,orking :ti nll . Ht\w :ire you going to 
~:rikc n t':tlnncc between hair pay, no pny 
.i t nil nnd living cxp.::nscs? ' 
. 
WOME~! Your men bring you home 
' er r fo;ht pny emelopcs t~csc days. Food 
·tnd Clothes must be found. Hov.• are you 
:~oing to mnke ends meet? 
THE BIG REASON for your small pa)' 
en\'elope is NO WORK FOR YOUR l\tEN. 
This is lnrgel)' your own fault because you 
huy impor1cd goods , .when you can buy 
1he $ :?11lC article made by your own Hus-
hnnds nnd Sons in your own Island. 
HELP \'OURSELVF.S nnd help your 
men by buying goods made in Newfound· 
lnnd. It means keeping your own homes 
together and keeping )•Our pay en\•clojle 
full enough to meet nil requirement!'. 
THE MO'.'lEY you spend in s tores on 
~oods mnde in Newfoundland comes back 
ugnin in wnges.-Thc money you spend in 
s tores on imported goods keeps the home 
factory doors CLO 'ED and your men 
IOLE. 
THINK!!! 
'vhcn you are shopping insist on seeing 
1he ll0~1E·~IADE article ~IRST 




'The Last War For Preservation lb 
of Turkey is on. 0 
la 
<:O~STA.,"l'IXOrLE. April 3-Thc p.t1rr1I h11t1 held up tho eteomer Clf0-.1 ....,.• :'-------------
. aaJlilllll!ZllllllJ'hlillo;;!~~llll:'Slll::lll~ii:ll .. ml!~At!IM3BllllllClml!llll:!llllSl ..... llllllllll!lllll ........ M411A411 .. 411411 .............. . Creek& ba,·e tx>en com11lctel)' defeat-1 1••11.ra In the Dlnc-k Su. The ,\Ille• 
t'd bv lhc Turk'I In a battle at Eskl h11' t· lnrormed the Ureekis that tbe)' •OR Bltea 
Sting a ~ I . GIRL ' INDUSTRIAL 
HOME ASSOCIATION , M ..• 
• Tl1c ,00\'C &.!'~On held a mecl ~ a1l1ng 
l~;r In Ill<' Olrltt' l>aTlor ot the Sea· 1o~n·· l n1<1llutc on Snturdtt)' alter· I 
noon .\prll :!nd Pre:<ldcnt )lrs. F.. • 
t:. 11111;1er In tile cl\11lr A Iorgo I 
• ·· ht-rh1i; of rbpre11entlHIYe Interest 
1 rd .1:11!1.-1< "ere pre:1ent lo dlPCUU 
•ll> 11:id mea111 of carrying 011t tbla 
11W\ inac:centullf. Mloata or Int 
~c a~appro•.S. ne ~­
... opeD• 
f& • 
..- l'MrbJ, Mt91 <:a•e. la eointDlt-
t" to bold otll~ for tbe lral quarter. 
It •a11 dec:lded to bold- meetla11 
a 
es 
fot1nh:htlr for the pruent. ftrst and 
tlilro.1 ~1urduy arternOOD1 In the 
<i lrl~" l'arlor 1111 u11ual. 
.\w thl.' mcctlnit lallt Salurda)' "·1111 
Union Poblisbiog ~o., 
Shehr. says n c:om11111nlca1lon lt111ucd 11111tt nQt blockade the Sea. The - ·-...--
So rate he• 
. -. 
by headquarters or !\lust11pha Kemnl GrceK.'J are relnforcln,; t heir army, 
1·111110, Turkish :'\iUonallst lcadn.' tbc-» bn\·e lhr<'c clh•lslons Jn Moudanla, 
• Tols 111 the last "'ar tor t he preller· l \~ltn • ' hh:h to endea\·or to OYercom .. 
'allon or the Empire. Every Turk ~It~ Turk1' ' 'ict ory. The c:i.llre Oreek 
1.111.~1 enroll or be e1ec:uted iu a· trait· 1 . ~·rehaut rnnrlnc h111 been moblllud 
·or." The Allin wm retu11e th& .,:. tran'l>Ort11 and 11 I• expected that --::--------------
;Creon permlulon to lranaport their, the Grcelur 'l\'lll be able to put ait 
t roo)>ll In Tbrac:e to tho battlerront In 11rn1y or t•·o hundred tho11111nd In tho 
A··la :moor llY 'l\'llY of Con11tantJ11opk field. The .,1xo of thf~ army Is being I 
trr to utte the lamld Railway. Tho \' ICl'Jcd with alam1 by Serbians and 
Tt111iam1 hu·e protested tho.t a Greek L11l1tarluns. 
I I 
Ex-Emp. Charles Again U. S. Air Service 
SOME MURDER 
STATISTICS 
\\'Ith rcrcrcnco tu the frequent. 
c.;cope or murder;i111, tha Boston 
T1il1111crl11t rurnl11he• the followln« 
11trlklui; testimony. Stalsllcnt evidence 
Is produced In Now \"ork to !!ho.- that 
ST!-:. l~AM,\ROfo;ll, lluoi;nry. April WASlu:-;cTO~ . . \prll 1- Tho 11111t mardor may be re;;:irtled nr. one or the 
::.-Fonner E1upol'br C'harh•s Is Ill lmporuin1 muvo 11hll'e the 11rml>:1tlcu 1<aCcist trades In tho metropolis. It 
with broni·hl1ls. 1-10 Is HulTcrl11i; from tol\'ard rl!hnblllt:it111i; tl1c llnltccl 11PP'?Or!! lbot during l1111t year 1hcr1 
feYer 1111d IH havlni; ncr\'OUH <.>ti~!t· Sltltc.~ nrm~··ll ulr 11c"'·1«c Willi tnke11 wu• t>n ly one c:ouvlcUun In tho city 
Ing 111luckH, 111'CUrdlu::; lo n 111111~1111 : lo·duy "hun the War l>cpl. pl:11·cd or- I u r murder In the Clrc dcgn-c. Ytt 111 
INHU"d 1t1-1l11y by hill U1!1l1tpc~t 1•h~'l<l· l'l••r11 Cur l wo lmntlrc1I ,Tlmmn11 l\lon1c lha~ 11erlotl the ~omlcldo hurC3u of 
d:u111. Tht• bullctl11 ml)'I! th<' former l)' 110 1ml"'t1il u1:roplnuo11 a111l thirty- t.h 1>111tr•o1 Allortl"'.r·i. office rccch·cd 
Klu,; hn'I no 111111o11tc nni! 1h111 hli ht 1 O\Ci lllurtl11 homher11. report~ or Ci:1, 111 which murder wn~ 
t•Mli.NI to rcmalu In lit!•I. r-- _, ·- . tlll'IJ><:Clo1l. or thCll"' «llllCll 130 Wert< 
I · ·ro1on. April !!- Allc1111-1l11 or unll · t pro,cntotl to the grand Jury. Intl.let· r\EW \'ORK. April :?.-The ere"' ur Lh•lllllC\'lt clcmcnt'i lo ~uln rontrol or me. UI wore re.turned In 78 caa:?S. lb 
the J!Cboouer Lewi& 0 . I loword, \\'hh'li \"l:lrlh'o!l!u l; rci.ull<.'il In r1tllurc whci. nd4!t1un 10 tho 80lllart verdict QI 
took Oro ond w1111 ubandonctl ncur the J a11t.nt.'llo, r;u rrl•on urclcrcll be!· murder In the rtrs t desrcc. Jurle11 In 
Snndk Fl t 1 . 1 k llr;orul:s \O t <':iso llro und dl'lband. l'evl'n caacii (ound tbe re11i10ndenuc cy. u .. yes l'rt uy "'ore i\ e u 'l'IJ 1 r 1 cl olT by the 8rlll~t1 s teum.ir L>lriJ;o en • e uri c " :l:! 0 IC!YC · ;;ulll>' In the :• Jcun!I tkgrco. There 
1outc to Xorfolk uccurdlns to tho . • • --o------;; Wt·ro l !J convictions or man11latt:bto1 
,. 1 (' r 1 8 1 I OLl- PO. Ohio.. April -·- Pulice In ~c rlrt1l ilcgrec and !I of man ..avu ommun cnl on crv c:o. . 1 • • 
I ---o--- rt•t<ervo!I wcro <'nllcd out >'oslerdicy to ' 11111 htcr In lhc ilccond deitrco. 1'ht .., · 11!1>11cr1<c u mob In n i:nng Oghl pre- flgUn'tl L1111s 11how a totlll 01 IG con· 1 J>.o.\IUS. AprJI 2-0recks ton:c .. cl111tntt d by lhe sulc or Uonry ~'Ord;s ' 'i c t.lom1 i;rowlng out of the G;9 kill· 
whkh were drlven out or Eskl Shtlbr, ulll'~cd 111111-ScmiU<; now11paper. the lnp. In which murder was Indicated 
Atria Minor. l'arly tbl• week l)y coun- Ccurllurn lndc pcn1lonl. 




•. of the convlcllona, about thre.l· 
• T urkb1h cnvalry. t;u)'S u <.:on~tnntlnO)llC 11unrtcr11 wcro for umn•lau,;htor.'' 
Advocate Office ~., 1><11md p;irty, 11nd those who re-
•l>Ond,d t.11 goncrouely Lo tho •ppeal 
r.c,ltt~d t-0 11111 their names on Lhelr 1l.llt11••••• ................................... .. 
tn11trlbu1lon. the 11~11C>dat1ou takes ~ 
II de1;111111 h . ' l'AlllS, April 2 - Af1or hcurlni; lbo _ --------1 ------ Geiman ol>Jt•c tlous ~·cstcrdu)' tho j VIE~XA, A11rll 2- Xowspn)lCrs or Rc11o1r11llOns C'orvml11tdon decided t.hc Pl LES ~~~ n.= J thl11 _clty amicnr cortoln that the at· ndmlnlt1lrnt1on of pen11lon11 should ls:;::~~: 
tt.mot ot rurmer Emperor Charlc11 to npt be laclutled In Allied clnlms. . lnC I'll.... o 
rl'-eet.ahlll1h blmntr o.11 King or Hun- · :~r:~oal .:= this 011por tunltr oC 1h11nklng each 
do'111r Cor her g lfL. 
AC:n:-;o SECRETARY. READ TBE •' EVEftlNG ADVOCATE" 
p ry la ended. 'RcPOrts frdm Hun· Rusin~ men who want profit· Dr. p!llM'• ot,i-ac "111 ftlll'~ >1111 ~ onot 
. aDd alrord luWlc lleatk toe. a 'rr.J..~ 
1<ary. hc.wcver. ran to sbo•· th11t m11t· able rcsu.ts ndv~rtl!.e in THE di:a.,.._, °' 8'--~ea •On.. irciftibi 
teni hnve reachetl s uch 11 ftual 11tage. ADVOCATE. f:#. ':i.s~~=t'.&atamp1ic,';:,==. 
BRINGING UP -FATHER. 
... 
-'"'· 
•'VE ~eH "<OU ~ITTIM0 
'Tte~e: f"E~ THREE OA"I'~ • 
"l'OU MU~T C41T UI=> e:ARL '< 
IN ,-HE MQQNIN ~O"<OOLL 
1-V>."l!'; LO~E~ 'TO L°"""" · 
If" 1 ~l)IE. "l'OU 
"" ~OMe. tw\ONE"'f 
00 '(OU T)11NK 
IT WO\JLO 
ENC'QURJ\C.E "Ou 
TO O~INK '> 
Wt-re OO~''T 'YOU 
<OTO'W~? 
OIO Y0u l!:Y~ 
'"10R.K :> 
I WUZ A 




'(e: .... R..~. 
Is Well Named 
Though Acme Complexion ~fJ'.i 
toes" not claim to...be a medlc::f7' 
\Oap-ind .. ed it only aims at IMilDI 
J Superior Toilet Soap-4t tales 
:sre of the akin and. compleXtoD 
better than some ~fel1eidly 
nedical soaps. 
Acme Soap is perfectiy pure and • 
is nicely performed. 
Price: 80c. box or 3 tabltil: ' 
Single Cake, 30e. 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Sole Dlstrlbutcn Acme Goodl, 
Water Strett. St. Jobi. 
Hope For Ireland 
fll'BLIS. April 3-0plolon _.a• Oll• 
prt'll8t'Cl to-dll)' by tompetent oblc!rnn 
tli11t the lrlab eltuatlon bad anderSo• 
a t'OOalderablo change for tbe lf9tter 
1Jtn<"e St. Patrick'• Day. A month ap 
[t.1bltn derided tbe peace propb9• 
•Ul 10-dllJ' predletlone tbat there wdl 
L4! .s 1ottJemenl of' the ~ntroYon1 Ill 
ll10 11r11r r11tu"' arc unlftn.I. LIO)'da 
1h .. ·hncd to ncc:cpl beta olf~ftd darflls 
tl1u •ef-k that pe11ee will be• broaslll 
about before Aupat • 
.J 
TtlE • EVE~ING ADVOCATE, s·1. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANO 
1."'he Eve11ing Advocate. 
'!be Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
fa.sued by the Union P~'ishina. 
Co"'!pany Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the, 
Savings Bank 
4LEX. W. MEWS - • • Editor 
R. HIBBS • - • Business M1113gel' ("to Enry Man Bis <>w-o-) 
Letters and other matter for ~ublicatiun s hould be addressed to Editor. 
NI bus iness communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE& 
By mail The E\•ening Ad,•ocate to any part of Newfoundland •nd 
Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of NewfoundlanJ and Canada, 50 
cen ts per year; to the United States or America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S . NE\\'FOU NDLAND. MONDAY, APRIL 4th , 1921. 
POLITICAL NOTES 
ThQ Jpry, pape rs are wo!rying e xac t!)' the same position ns Ncw-
so much about the Speech from I foundlnnd. except thnt while in 
the -Throne th :ll people :ire begin- N ftd's cnsc it applied only to 
n ing to sny that there must have sugar. in En g lnnd's case it a p plied 
been more in the Speech than to mnn)' article!.. It c:m also be 
these papers wan t to acknowledge. pointed out th11t Holland, wh ich 
Never has there been so much coun try took over the flour bus i· 
a tten tion devoted to n Speech, a nd ness last summer. fea ring in· 
never hns there been so much creased prices. has los t millions of 
" gas" abeiut the ··ba ldness" of n pounds o n the t ransac t ion. Thus 
S peech . The truth is that there is i i can be seen tha t our sugar 
altogether too m uch in the Speech t ro ub les r.re d u plicated in ma n y 
for the Tor)' com fort. la nds. 
• • ... 
Some hghtning calculntor in the 
" News" to·dR)' now snys thnt the 
sugar control i.s going 10 Inst u n · 
t il Aug us r. This is alleged beceuse 
the past lor tnight has been dull. 
The fact that during Fcbruar)' nod 
J\\nrch, the dulles t mon t hs or the 
year. 1hc :t\'ernge sa les or sugnr 
were 1800 to 2,000 brls. is a ll for-
• • • • 
"In the Inst s inges ol despe r-
ation." fi1h• describes the Opposi-
tion this Sess ion. Their last 
hope or ~pl itting the Governmen t 
has gone. nnd they will probably 
beg in to-day. n ·•spite" campaign 
in the H ouse, led by the j un ior 
member for St. J ohn's F.ast. and 
followed up by ench membe r to 
ICE CARRIES BER TO BER 
The 11choon~r. ll11rl.111m ll11rr. t'npt. 
J . Snelgrcwe._ ll'Ct llucelu· un J:mu:ir)' 
$8th .. for St J11 h11·11 111111 hail :;nml 
wenther 1111111 .\lurch ltH when on•r 
tlle Grnucl Rnnk sho met ht'u,•y Ir<· 
1 •w Ice to llw emit corner or the Is land. 
where. on t\11dtni: :!4 rathomK or Willl·r 
both n1whor11 were dropped. The 1~­
lnnd took the forrc or drlftlni: h-1' 
from the t1chooner :ind tcht• hi>ltl rlwrc 
The wlad wn• then r..0111 tlll' W.S.W 
hlO\\ ni: a itale w1111 thief.. i<now On 
soundln~ the pumpH It ":iK round 
lhul the ~cltoon<.'r "'""' It-akin;; badl\" 
n11d the crew mu1111cd rho 1111m1111 
Tbc Retra.-ilon Jl:-o broke dct.ir und 
y,·ont bctort: the Ice anti whul . blll 
rortunntel~· broni;ht up !Jdorc ,.Hik-
ing rhc land. At 4 o·clud. next d11,· 
rn:\\ rct11rned th"» 
murlt the Jlllllll' po~ltlon u11 Mh l' wa11 
whon they lert her. Capt. ~neli;ro\·e 
tame homt» on Slllurdnr nl~hr. und · 
\\Ill be leil\'ln~ ai:nln tcho~tly to cuke 
O\'cr :inolhl•r te~~el . The Stondnnl 
\\hih(·~ him C\ i'ry '°11·c e~,. In his new 
i;hlp ll r. <Jr.ice Sti111dn1·d. 
gotten. just as soon as the S prin g 
opens in earnest this nvernge will 
be IT!aintnined: nnd sugar stocks 
will go ou t in a h urrv . Tha t s ugar 
the right. Mr. Walsh bein g p rob· 
ablr gooJ fnr a whole da)· a t least Newlo di d t 
That alt this will be nauseat ing to DD an 0 
the publk at large is a circum-
• c:11n be imported and sold for 8 
cent:. is absu rd and false. 
s tance thnt should' be -considere d Promo·t"'e· Trad·e Wt.lb by the more respecta ble o r the 
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It i'> interes t ing to note that the ready to be go verned b y the irre· Tb u •t d St t 1 1 Brh~h Food .Ministry has b~n spon~b~s or the Tory Part~ All e ~I~ ~es·,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
charging the Br itish Public 20 the political mo\'es that can be 
cents a o. ound mo re for bacon than tried ou: in the House have been I 
lllXIMTEH (Jt" t'ISUt:RU:s WJI \(; rcl:lllon tll tl'll•ll' wU h thl• t'nlie1I it could be imported for. because attempted berorc, and all have T x 1 
• 0 · E\\" TURK TO UISfTl\~ •·olC- 1 Stntr•>< \Ir. l"ll:1kcr nlso lmc111h;uted of large Stocks h~ld. This . ~U railed, and e\·en the c:le~er ge~eral· .K,\TIOX Ot' HI(: fUHl'llH \TIO~. tho• d<'cllnlni; ftt<h mu rketi< In sr.iln.
1 I Ute tyo mdhon iasimo. Mr. \V, J. Hia11ns. will be 'J·nnnc:nl 1111d the Ml'dllrrr.incuu t·oun-
f die British tho rim to ackaowfed~e it. or ~"EW \"ORK. ~larc·b :!G-- \\". p ; fried whkh hl'l'\ltOIOrc lum• lll'lll I 
Urso i .. Ctil'tt Ihlen~ that Coaker. MID~te~ of Murlne un~ ~"h-! la ~.:c bu,·cr,. nr Xt·" tounclluntl Oi!l 
erfea ID tbe ~ewfnnndland Go\l'rn-f rr.uh: l'ounnl,.:dont•r Jlc\•lnt• i<lll <'ti ~t0'1!#1iillit~::~ **tt. la expecll!tl 10 l• ud In thh1 dry• '""'"nla\· rhnt unt• nl tht' nuM Im· 
~or tbla monlb afl4~r u two; 1l<'rt:1n1 ;notten• to ht· inkcn \Ill hy \Ir 
aaoatb 1tady of nahery rondll lo111< i l 'n;tl;cr durlni; hi• , Ill)' her!' wlll he.-I 
abrOad. Mr. Coaker . " ho l'alled on, 1ht1 furmuthm of u h•r1tr. t'o1·11oratlou I 
tie Aclrtalle from IJ\·erpool. "'·Ill oo j w 11romo·<' !hi} 'lhlJU111:nl cir rrci<h 111111 
~ on bl• arrlYnl ht'rc h~· Trade I rrom X1•wloumllnncJ Ill rill' l'Mtcrn ~~~=~~lamnalQloner John M. Devine• nnd ••, P lli'I or l!w l'nltetl !>iu10,. ,\ t present j i'ili PliQlq tr1ro111b Dumber of Xe\\·fou?dland bu1ctne~K, rh·· grcutout !>ll lll•l' fro111 "lh' north 
wourct ~en In tblK city. ( orumu•,.loncr lle- Ii; tbn1 oT "u l• 111111 tlrlt•cl u~h Xrw-1 
I ~fD & jilletlalf .A~ tbf f(ne already Van' expre11Ked lllltlafo.t·tlon Yl"lCrtluy fOUll•ll.Hl<I llhlllJll'l"'4 nTl' (lnl(IOlll< II' IDKHC!Ompleted Crom IDdl& at a point In that the tlabert'~ llh1fl1te r llt1tened lfl 
1 
n•: 1 rh:r rlw MtJllily ,,r tlir fornt"r 011,1 
ISoatftfrn PCl1'ala. hl11 rppea l to Yhllt here hefar t' rl.'t11rn- iirnmote rhe u i.ur1ii of frl!llh flt<h. j Wiii• tbe tranafer ot Southern Syrlo lni; lo lhl! flomlnlon to nttclUI t he , , , . • ~~ RNIJlaClea. •trom Frant'e lo Great llrl al • op••nlni; or 1111 hii;l~ laturt'. I 1. nt11tl\t' 11h111rt, nc1:ortllng to .\ Ir., 
·' ·' r' • - ea :ia- 1 1 · un • mer cnn·.~t'W oun onu torpor· 
Ex1>erienee 
may be a h~f d school, but it is ~l~ays a 
necessary one if the best result is obtained 
I 
Experience is i rought to bear on Cl'cry stage of the menu· 
fadurc of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the 1>roduction of our own 
I I n. acrurd • . l>t:\'htl', c311 {pr ' hl· ori..-i111fzntlrm of I WASlll.'"GTO.'", .... eh. "1 R II Ins; lo omclalt1. only th' Southern P er· That ~Ir. l Ollkl•r hi t-onilni.: herc 't \ I " r di .• I Uoll b .. Gr- t Britain r b 1 H 11. Ink would lK> left outaldo polltlc·11I lo further certain plun" or Xt•w- 1 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 r r ~- o er oni;- I ut on w t an uut 1or .1Ct 1:1111 tn o 
ebeTl•hed d~am or an all rall ronte 1 t·onlr~I or Greul Drl111in. and even thlK toundlnnd t•rlgfn reg!1rdlt1r; 1r11de 
1 
<~.OOll.OO\I to ~~ .OOH,oUn tn bi• .. uh- I 
from tb.- r.i'flCl lt.errann n to 1 11 I link ·" no"· partly under her 1>0lltlcal wlJb the Cnltcd Stutu, wu11 ndtull· , lb . 1 1 00 11 . . 1 1 h •
1 h nc '" . t'onlrol RIHI wholl~· under Drltleh tcd Ii) C:ummhsMloner Ue,·1ue. Al i-n ~' n t ( nunr r c~. 
11111 1 
" 
raw materials in West and Central Africa, Australia and in many 
other countries. Ri_rfht from this beginning through the various 
~tagcs of refinery and manufarlurc, up to the shipment of the fin· t roui;h territory uncltr her t•).c;h1ttlve mill' • , 1 1 1 •·hn11crh111: or pu1·cha<11• or ~ovrrn l 11-lltl I I I . ...r) contra l 1e snme time It 1>1 understood t b11t po ca or m I tar> rontrol la made I to :!o ltont ~hip:; to 1·;irn· rrr <h Cli<h. 1 lbl • 1 • n the mlnl11ter ~111 11tudr the tar1rr1 • POii!~ e '~ no agecmenl l'l,;ned II)' l'OTt''T \'ff. ()t' ll L' \ n .. ,. I I . The problem or kN' JllllJt 1<11rh e;iri;o I 
t he Frend1 nnd British 1eovc 1 I · · • •· · • pro> en1 1111 all'ectlnit Xcwfound· 
• rnmcn • JOSJff,\ Jt: UO\'.\ S\'kt:~. land'11 CXll<>rtll of rt~h ;111el fish •0-1 wholc~onw "·hlh: c111outl! to rhl11 conn· 
In Par l11 Oc<-emher 23. details or whh:h t• .., • P try hn" 111...,·n,·11 btl'n n i;rl'n· orw have been re,·ch•ed here l)U., IO:.\L l'rll(; \Tfiln dUl'lll 10 lhlK cuuntry. aud will llrO- · • · 
• · ba '·tv lllk l 1 h ¥<lid ~Ir. Oe, lne. hul refrlgcr.ithtJC I I -- u _, e 1:1ome " N>K 10 p nee t e Under th~t ain-eemeot the Syrian 1 Ul::XYl:•.m. Colo .• Feb. :!\,--Tho end attitude ur rhll! Oovernml.'nt on high-I authorltlc" ni:rce that fl \'All he \lour. I d~scn , constitut ing the so11U1ern part or the world did not nrrh·c In time to I er lml)Ort dutJc" bcCorc the propi•r c1111et•lnlly by Inducing Into 1>er vl<'•' ! 
" Svrla bor\}erlng on Pale• tloe, IK :':t\•e Jo.>huo Jchont S)'ke~. self- autborllfl!ll 01 Waahln :-; .• t be mol't Tllplll 1·arrler11. tran11r<'rred Crom a F rench to a Brit- . itton. • '" 
I h d I bl tit> led potentutc or rle:l\•en n111I head round lmpor1<1 from 1hl11 l'Ountr)' urc BU-fl-S~ MEN 11 man ate. n l 11 territory wblcl. ·~ 1 1 11 1 L' ' ,,r lh'l TabrrnucJP or l>:l\hl, from many times tile extent of her e,_par~ w,... pe\' our y a Olet to ,. ranct> l>r 1 the League of ~atlont1. apec:lftc roYIS· pr aon. Attcr wnlt1n1; 111_1 SatunJny to the Unlt<'d Stntell. and It 111 likely 
Ion 111 made fo r conKtruetlon" or a night with hi~ roflower-4 <or t he ,;rent tb11t U1e F'faherle.'I Mh1 l11rnr wtll ndd A~ON 
British railway line linking Pa.leatlne 1 <111.icly11m. Srke~ lcfl ycstorda)' fbr , bl11 obJect101111 to tho1w or Comm1,. I I Ed, J l 
with tho Mesopotamian •YSlems •!-an Franl'laco Lo begin serving 11 "'oner Oe\' lne made ret-ently ngufn11t 1 D • t 1.1 I t hrough t ho Syrian de. ert. 11en:enee or elghleoo 11\0llthl' for ob- h11po11lng higher tnrtrr ri\lll" on :>.t:w· 0 you wan Your 1 • I 
P t b lJ I I h 
' 
11truct1ng 1he drn{t during th.c wnr. roundlond product.. el'ature and stationery I 
art o t o r t 11 al -rail route. • • 
r 1 di t th .... 11 L:111t i.ummcr Sykel'I predll"ted the end During his ct11r In t.on1lon \ Ir pnn· ted promptly, ..ortis• rum n a o e ... ei terrnnean. :it· r 1 . . 1 ~ • · · · • cordlnr; to advices recelntd In officlal o t le '\\Orh. :llnn)' or hll'I followers I Conker J•h•Ced Ult' c:asc ot Xcwtoun!I- ticaJJ d t • h cfrcJ~ recently. ~· begun aecretly theo quit their J(lb!<. llOlcl their JlfOp· land's llCOdtl boror::: ll:lfllRmenl. lie • Y an a n1 ( 1 
during the war anl\ has been eom- crty and "'llthere<I In lhc T:abtrnt1cl1: made v11;orou11 proteat ngolu:it F;ng-1 prices? H 80, leftd a)oni I 
pletel\ from Quctta. In Northern lndla or David to a·woll the ~nulah." On lont1'11 Jock o( htl<'rc11l In ~ewround- your order The Union ; 
Lo a point In Central Peral11 aklrtltlg that occulon tlit>y were 11111'-"PllOln(ert. 1111111 t l1h and stotM that If me111ures; p bli h;-··Co ·11 ._;.1 I 
the Arc1ianll1lan border. The rail - - o ,.___ were not ndoptcd i,QOn to 11romotc 
1 
U ~ .... • ~. pa '"' 1 
t onle from Paleatl~ would uro .. lhe ~Adf'rrtlM •• Tbe ".ld\"8ll~ Imports ontl con.aumJ)tlon l)t thll f)(l· anythmg for Yout·fr.om a 
m1r11on·11 r1a11. 1hc on1~· a1tcr11Dtln· CatalogUe t.o • · Basinea· 
.. 
NAPLIS; 4fril :l,--<\ l11nclslide fh•e mJJes 1'lde, ~Ulled hy tormr· 
;.n.J tafns, 'hla destroyed the vdlages of Gorne and ·Prata. near Ferraz... 
zlano, Calaln. 'l1ae -.JWc ~oved so slowl)i howe,·er that the lnhabl-
.' tllllfll wtrr Ahftt ft•~. foul thrir hom,.._, tl"ff!I :md vinrynrdq Wt're 
~r~. • ""' 1 ~ J.H 
~ 
• • . .. ··""'" . ... . . Ji.. ...... ... 
would ho• tr.,du pa,·t with tho l "nltctl C d .lit!-·-'-.~• th 
Sllltc, anti probable con11lllerat1011 of •r ' unlmt ·1n e 
this COUDtry Ill II "'Jlrrferred nation."" aeatest style. t's why : 
1t le especited Umt tho 1olnl1ter will keen bU8ines8· 9en WhO . 
mnkl' ~onw nnnllnn<'<'l\H'lll on h li< :t r· , 
1·lrnl hrr.• llrt Ill wllnt llNf()n 1111• appreciate . Yaftrfl nrt 
Drltl!1h 1:0\'0rUlllt'lll will tui.o and It.. iM?nlling us their work. I 
ishcd soap from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, e\•crything thut 
experience can teach is brought to bear in making the best possible 




Manufactured by 1•er Brothers, Ltd., Port Sunlight, England, 
f 
and olfe~ to you "th a guarantee of £1,800 on every tablet that 




· rm EVENING ADVOCATE ST. IOHN'.S. 
IF LOWEST PRICES.._. 
--
'Advertise in the 
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ONE SCHOO~llm. "!\\eta C," 24 tons. built in IOIC, in IUOd 
ccndition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with 
Jbe New Marble Works 
~ · IC you want a nicely f mished Headstone, or 
~onumcnt, call at 
C~islett's Marbl.e Worts 
, . Opposite Baine, Joh·n~ton & Co. f e Carry the Best Finiihed Work in the City. 
~ Prices to Suit Everyone. 
I We make a special/rice lo/Monuments and 
1lnblets For Soldiers an Sailors who have made 
tlie supreme ~acrifice. 
~ Call and See Ou• St~e~·j; 
e are now booking orden for Spring DeHrilf. 
''t.eod.llm.dlr.w. · · 
.. 
• "i · 
, 1 HE EVENING ~.UVOCAI ~ ST. JOHN'S. 
FOR THURSDAY'S BREADBAKING 
" I nm 11ix1>-sc,·e.n ~·enrs or ni:'" hul 
In ftll my ex11erlenco I bt1\'C ne\•er 
l.n1'' n n metllrlne like Tanlac. Think 
or ll ! Al nt)' age lO goln twemv-llve 
t1Quntl11 In wcl~hc. IHll thnt IJ Ju>il 
wh111 I huve done; · l<Ultl Ml'1!. Emmn 
lt~·•frnstelu . of l'\o. 337 Webster A\'e- ; 
111111. Syracuse. ~.Y. I 
··tr I bod It In my power." she C'On-
tlnueil. " I would 1mt n bottle or Tun- I 
la.- In the home oC C'\'er)" llkk mun. 
w mnn :and l'hlhl In thl!I l-'<IUnlry. tor; 
1 know wtiit 1hl" wond~rc11 1 nwdh lnt! j 
IA'Onhl dn ror 1ht'111. f'or almnsl two 
~ 1>an1 l wall nhno11t n neno11t1 wre k., 
I cllcl 1101 dure 10 lcn,·e the honiie a1 
1 \' t'n i;' up town unlcsM .,n)' hn ·hanrl l 
wen• wlLh m~ I wn11 1.1trnlcl to C\'t'll 1·ro11~ the 111rret nnd hail .1 rl-cllui; or! 
tlre:id'/nHAI \he lime. 
1 "ll · A\di'nfu·h w:ia wcnk nntl cn>illv l\JR"" E'l,.I \ J>EtfL'N TL"IN upi.ei . For t1ay11 nt a time I wouhl i;n 1 •~. 1' 1• ' \ "~. :-'i "" • • 
THE OFFICE OF HARVEY & CO .. LTD., NOT LATER THAN. 
\\ lthnut solid roocl. I 1'0111c1 not rc~t 3.17 Webster A\'C., R\'rnCl.L'ie, S. \'. 0 · 111 ac nl~hl to clo an)· i;oocl ancl felt clr,•d I · 11 n " lrn ni;. A 
unrl worn nut nil ot tht' 1lmc. Some: - - - - ---- 1 -tl--
ll:t}'ll I ronld 'hartll>' dmi; my-rlr In ll11 rirnh10." ~Ir. II>". Wln'IOr and wire loft bf 
uc·rosii thl' room nntl wn • !IO weak nnd I :\Ir. J lll•lrcn11teln, In •·ommcntlni:: ah• cxi1re•M ye.terclay for Mlllertowa. ftllt 
rn~~1>rnble I wus rend>' l'J i:tve up. on hi' wlf1"" t<llltNn<>nt. 11nld : " ' 'eR .. \Ir Wln>1nr who '" rbleC rtf'wanl or Sil~ O ~ 
:\I» h€':1llh 11< fine uow ond I cat hrr rei·o\'ery hns hren 11 bnpp~· 11ur- . . . _ 
nn> tl•ln;: I wnJ\t :ind nc,·cr hnvc •1 111 1110 10 1111 nil. A rew weeks 11~0 I had nu Ilic, C I> •I<'. tnk<'ll II hnlhla) after run-
11111r h ol lfl!llJ:Pl<l.lon. I h:l\'c ne\·er 'lle111 lde:i "b<' would be nhle to pull t hrou1th. uh.;; all th<' wlnLer on the isht1.. 'l'be eirpna wltla a wmber or pa.- lrGm tlie 
be11 4'r tbn11- t . d,o now. :\I~ r<'•'O\'ery 1-. lrnl " ""' 11he Ii< In heller hrnllh 111011 t --'>- ""n"era and a. Rood deal or mall mat• ; 1 
the tnll: or our ueli::,hhorhood. 11,. :t wu, h:we l.'\'l'r R"Cn l>er nntl the c-r<'tllt l'I :\fr. J l•rt'mhih $4vai;<', of irnr\'ey t.. ter llrrfYf'd here at 7.SO a.m. JesterdaT. The 11ebr. Molllcr Fearn ttritftd 
1·Pncr.1Ji)l ' lihlhlvl!1l I <'011ld n,L l:111t duo 10 Tonl:u•. •We h11\'e het•n mnr-
hut a few w~el:'I loni;q. Thi'- s:rn.no rl<>•I lltl~-wo yenr!I to-rtny nnd 1 don't C n'i<. 
0 
preml11el!. who h1111 h1•en lnhl olT Crom Oporto tbla morning to Bishop b UH thick all 'Wei 
rne•llc'lne h11!l hroni:lu me health and hellevQ J h1we l'\ e r 1we11 he r lookh•it Ill \\ .th lumhns:'l for two we<'k~ po11t, TwrntJ•&'·• per ffDt. ol all thf' One Son• A C'o. · I eat l'r 1 : 
I npplne1.11 nnd I juMl -cnn't i«ll' enOll;lh c.n~· heller ." I \' .•.• ;.hi(' lo re~ume bl~ d11cles Oil Sot- Root11. !4bOH and h•pe for nP at To Jolt BNllo a r.. 
ur 1 3. ~mall"ood'" La4Jf'11• Slloe ...,...r. • &-hr. c~nenal C'urrhi 111 loadlns cod· I \rptan.-st,..med 20 mlln S.R. to- OOWO[N 
---n -0-- l rleh at Lomallne from 9. Uanill, l.td., lf:-y: appnn1lmato JIO!llllon '10 mnea1 [ NO NEWS OF EAGLE F.fan1ttllnf' Hl«b rat •Boot., Lo1' tor Olbrnhar. I IF 1.y s. ot Funk•: maklnr; «nod pro. aplUI 
--• :OboH ... PaJntJ Pamps, ~t ~ ,.~ -0- . Jrt•·~ .. Kln ftl' 4 o'dotk: F..ai;le. shi;:>na . --------.....,.--"i HALIFAX DETECTIVE MARJORIE McGLASHEN CAPTURES PRISONER REFLOATED Lip to I o'c!oclc ihcrc w:is no w:ird c-•nt. ttdartlon at Small1'ood" Ladk-11 ' The -11•hr . U<>hemla, ('apt . I.1111rrcnce P•I Tnrn :Sn'l'a In C.(lmpllnY: a ll well. I ST. JOH~"S 
!lrtt'l' th·c Ke.nncrly. <'hie! or Sta ir or ('.\ nt.O TOTAi, J,Ol'l'\. or the • E:iclc .• v.•hieh rcportcj 1.1s11· llf'partillrnt. -o-- . . I •'<'ellll)' nrrlved nt Day L'Argent rrom I 'l'l1•tl"-A re'l'I' p11n1C tnken: I<" n:: IM j •pat ( 
llw llnlltax Uurcon. nrr l\'ed here hy evening n.s bcinc on the w:i)' Souch but , t ht· IJankll "dtb 600 qtle. of <'OdOt1b. lOke: mo11t ~t'ah~ r;ont'; 11nw ll 41mn OD Cl O 
S:icnrdny mornlng·s ex11rc•s an 1 onr "'nc followinJ: messu~c to Lloyd~ still in chc kc. As the Cnp1nin rcporr- Jfen" ~~ Boot~, m•dlum or pohat· -0- ~tnutll)' or 1<cal11 111 G p.m. In water: 
0'1 ,\inr' h ~rt! refAr~ lO A. E. lll~k· I f'd (Of'c - .. ""r -nt Oft ror n•h. at S El'-ft h I O 11 d 11 l•onr Inter arrested Ooorge C". P11rrell. ~ " " " - ' cd h.1,·inc onl)' cwo d3)'S cont. it is S ti :_:; ,.. .... • ~ ehr. .._ et l • ~ c at noon ~ la we . . 1 · 
1r:•n ":1 schooner wbl<'h 111 n1ck the bnr I ma ,,,,.,..s. J 1 1 h fi 1 r ' Ot'1 ll'lon. \\':1111ed In Guy1ll>0ro111th ror thought that instcttd or using 1his up ___ lO·do>· for omoe 11 w t R 1 rom 1 To ro .. tnl Tt'lf'ltraphti. J'UBLJC MOTi 
"\'h1fc lo:i,·ln;: Muln.gu tor ~nplel\ wllh II k (' Ltd I ohlalnln~ money under false pretcn· in trying to get out of the. ice, he will , 1 A E. le man o. .. ~tA:1mer~ re""rt cre'l'l'S abooril nn~d n 1·:i r1>0 or fish owned hy Earle &. The truckmen·i1 rrotecllve Uo on ,.. . ~ " ··~ 
1·1·• . Trc. Kennedy urrl\·e1I In the clly :illo-..· thc ship 10 drift rurther South --v- a.•.1 \\'All . • _ 
So1111 or Fo~o. The \'l'~Sl.'I whtrh hod wlll hold their rci;.ulnr qunr1erlr d o •· 
:.t :-.ao o"clock a..m. nnd one hou r lnte1 1 wich the Roe. so n$ co c:ut down the llnll Sehr. Marjorie :llnbo!fcy nn ez- t Tllt: RF.POnTF.P f ,\Tf'll. 
,.;•'Jlt 111 one or the <'It)' hotf'ls In the '"t ~ gh·en 111' 011 11 tollll lo!!s hi now ~tcamlni: disuinre. meetlni: In the l .. S.P,.U. to- ul sailed Cor mnrkel to-dny. both f·ni:n:: . . . . . . • . . . . .. , .. 1!.0 The Municipal Ct'iiftdl 





c·1o~:k: 1 "Schooner, l!arnJorlc :l.fr- o--- nlitht .. •: bound 10 West Indies. • I ~t·nl ... ... .. .......... HI.MO ordered the i~spection Irr hre:ikt:i•t 10111 Farra ll l l1nt h A 08 lcn. ins now. Jt'M 1 oated oncl I --0- 10.000 h I h lty · • b 
.. " " t 1 1 d l ANOTHER · 1 hu:ls.. . • .. .. .. .. •• . . .. ouscs n t e c , Wit a w1>Hld like to 1111,.,. " pl'i..-utc h•lk whh r.10,•cc to n s ie cercd nn "iallo\\" 11ar1 The C':ithedn:il Women'11 AUOl'tlll on S ,. di S:lllor lled ror oon · u• •- W t• 
i••m. In the nrternoon Kennedy took PC l l!c borbor. Sile 111 bein~ pumped FLIGHT TO-DAY lure holdln~ n concl!rl· and social In llol~rax'~~:toi;:;ny toking s:iu smull ~:~:7in~o\·u ... ......... ~:ooo ~~:~e~;~~~l;•;rc,latl9:i"ibi 
1'".u~e11 to th11 police !ltallon where hu rn~, ond the dl>Jcb:irgl~~ ot her ear«o I -- the Synod ll1tll to-morrow evenln& outgoing freight . I .wnn .. .. .. ". ·:. •. '. : : i .000 ance, regulatln1 the \Vi 
"U' detained unlit thf' exprt's• wa'I <JC oilRsh hni< rommenced. l t 1' prac- tow .:louds ond other unfavorable when on ono)"nble time 111 a ntic-lnatt'd. I - -0-- 000 Water will be immediatelv 
• ll•· 1ll\' cerrnln thnt thf' cari;o wlU be 1~ona •. · · · · · · • · · • · · i . J. 
r•'ltily to lean Yesterday nftt rnoon ;i ;nt~I ICHll Tho fti<h 111 Crom what condltlc.na pre\'enre:t the 1e111ing plane -0-- . The 11chr. f'ranl1 H. Atl:Un!l, l:l c!!')'ll .. i:·o... . . . . . . . . . . G.500 cuted. 
v·lal'll be wu taken .:1 a rirl11011er tn · ll(' · • · from malt1111 a proposed lli1ht }e1tcr- On the Inst trip or tho Kyle &be rrom Glhr:iltnr tionnrl :o c·:i111:!0:1 Mif;cr . • • . . . . . . . 4.000 
lhl!la:it. So far •" l"an !>.- lt'aml'd t•:i•l a11l·ertalned.' all In a putrid Ida)'. b ·ery1h!n1 '&'U in r:::adln~.;. reportM ' 'err hen\'}' Ice In Cobol with 11alt 10 J . ii.l\'nc:i. r.:-:!-:c: 'n 11'>~t 
l'llrrell ba• been operatlnJC In the ccndltloo and the lodal hf'llth authorl- 1 h d Mr Co ed h Strait , During the lnal tbre trlp11 · ----<),...----
• t•ea wtn. probably Jnetat that owenr, an • Hon report 1 :it the ship sighted some small patchea yesterday KYLE'S PASSENGERS 
o.: yuuni; harp•. I Tho scbr. 1~~·11rren '' hirb : 
Borwood · --<>-- snlled Saturdny ror t>ernambuco wo11 I ; The S.s. K>•le which arrh·ed at 1 1 llluatrated b)' lantern \•le~~· Arthur rorced 10 put 1,:iclt owlo& to unfn'l'or- l.ort nux BuQuee 11.t G laat e\·enlng 
!olew11, C.!.f.G .... 1pealn oo the Awaken- ablo weothor coollitlon1. I ~ought tho following po111engera: 
Inc of China at Wesley Church -o- or. :\ortol. H F:. Roynl J . Burge. c. . be 
Baaement tonight under th~ ou11plces The tlteamer Suiomuro haulod In- ff!t;ge. A. :\lc\'loor. W. Mt'\\'oUCT. H. Quarter!y me~tlOg ?f t 
or the Epworth Leogue.-~o cborg!!. 10 the Furnesll Withy pier Saturda>· 'fhter:iull. 11 . Golthctone. F.. C'houncer. fruckmen S Union will ~ 
-Collection o~ ror Mls11luns. afternoon to discharge. She will tt. e. McCur?y· P. und llr~. Corter • • held in the Longshoremens 
. . . 0-- I tmll ror HalltllX to-morrow lllklng a Q. Tucker. \ \ . . H. Dobert). J . c. Hall on Monda)', Apnl 4th.at 
:-.:ear 8 :>111 ring II upper premises oti tllUill outwortl Creight, I arown. w. She:ir11, R. Fifield. II. aud 8.30 p.m Full attendance is 
tbe Sonth Side Rood Is n deep hole or -0- flrs. :ltllc!f. I · .,,~ tilled wllh water nntl 111 dangoro1i. The S.S. '.Mory' left Boll Island -- requested. By order 
•o mltn or bl'Get. eapec•lally If PaJJl'lnr: d . Co Hr Groce wbero ebe will J.. M. POWER. 
In t he night. To-doy the nrm'11 llol'llo to 11> r · ' ~ANKNOTES I '-'A-etarr 
PARlsmoNERS MEET . :ond npre11 went Into ll und ' but ror be docked to rec~lve some repairs I FROM WRECK .;,n1 • • 1 l ',.. . r el'Ulness on" agility or lbc 1c. Ibo hull round to he nccessup'. . 111pn.:u . I .1 .. tn ,. _ . ___ • 
i ·he parhibloneu or the C'ntheclral Jrlvcr the unlmol woultl htl\'e hnike.'' Tho S,S 'I.Ady ot Gaepe· 111 ,,,e · riurln~ the ra~t week tho rcmalna c+'-+~+~+'+~+,+-.+'+'+'+'+1 
apr2,2i 
NOTICE. 
l'Url· t• Including St. Mh:bael'11 Church lu1 i 911. 11 should be fille1l lll• <1111~1 .. ll<'r(. to.morrow from Doston \·In Hall- ~ r number ot b:ink notes. eome of I EN . 
will l1old their unuuat meell~ In the 1> tn prel'ent 9.Cddtnt~. rax. nncl lf'tl\'C~ on the return \'OYufie I n:o denomination. picked up .rrona = CH I LOR ~ 
nnt ihe moat 1uttet111ful enr hf'ld In IK·~n 11ward~ to tbe SydnfT plumbers ~)tKod llullcllni: a t 8 o'l"lock Thnnulay THE DIANA COMING \\'cdnei;dn.y night. 1 •I<' \\'rt!r k oC the Florlzel near ( appa ! 
ttoe Wt11t End. The e~eriretlc <"Om- IOnl" rf'dt1c-tlons whlrb bo;e 11lnce oc~ l lll~!ll . ~ -- l"J)'Cit!n ha\·e hhcen hr<>nt;hllto lhte dt~t· i Of all ages may be admit· 
" • " J lq rcraona w o were onx ous o ;:e ~ 
r:aJt:ee In charge or ~Ir. John Darron c 11rr11d In t he prlt"e or mat•rlals would 'rhe schr. Elizabeth 0 ., 'opt. no. h Whll h :t ed h 
J . t •tt:i;lhbQn And other11 worked ~ •1rl11~ tht• l;lt•ol n11;ure well down to REMOVAL NOTICE Wo lcurn to-dny lliul 0 met1!lnge had l'etlte, or tho Weet Coalll, leovcs her ' ~1-h ''ulue rnr 1 1.'lll. e. 0"·e;er, i t to t C 
·''toll thut the C'Onc-c>rt ancl other f<'o- 1•.m or Ul(I C'tl11e nreiun ('Ontrnrton t.c-en recch·etl In the city eiatlug l~iit today ror the Weal Indies llldon v.·llb l~e figure!! clenotlnir;I the de;:.om :a: ~ CHILDREN'S 
turf'" nettl.'c1. ot"<"nrdlJ!.lt to 1be ro11Qrt It 1 .. tnmendetl \Jy many or t he> muter Mr. On\•ld W. Slmr111on. Ship Drok· tLc Dlumi, ~Ufll. ~or:°:"· lt1 1r~m DI: 1 fl11h hy the A. E. IUckm:in Co"y. 1 ~~ln are 1 onlt ~he p0r~ons 14" ' ~h~ I~ HOSPITAL 1,r :l·f' commluee re:·r-h'C'd ~·e~terJny. 1•:1unhC'rs lhol e\·e11 rr lhl're w 11s u tllf C:r. hW! rr nto\'ed to 2U AtlunUc Aven- hcwi" from tao Ben 8 cry ~· \ t wo I ·o r no eg : e num ra nor o~e 1.-i 
111 the nelitbborltood or $3.300. 1t 1.- ll·r.rir1' or n 1bou1U1nd dolln l'>l or 110 ue. Do,.on. Mr. Simpson hos nlM> ~r lr~r ~IOW plnl~s ' t~~e 1~;111 \ : :1:! GOVERNI\fENT *~rlr:lt or~e to lh=~~ro~ 111 ~::;: S Km" g's Bri'dge Road. 1h" lntenllon or the rommluee 10 r&- Lc.t\\'!;C'll che fti;ures auhm!ued by hecn e lected Treasurer or the llosion .inllkPh thnt l e " 1 11 COMMISSION I nt~ ni: ma e on + on ' 
'"'Ill some or the ricrformoncu lo lm·:ol men llnd those b)' outs ldeni the '& Oloncl!atcr Steamship C'o. I f,\·i,t lo nrrl\'e thl11 it~rln.s;. RAIL\VA Y 11 Wl'V<'r. that the blinks concttrned ' m.•.f,tt l 
comrletel>' wipe ocr the debt on tht: l•ttnk In qne!!llon wn11 11cn rcel>· Jnstl· _ --o -- ~II liquidate some or the note3 • $ . , , . , . ,+4'+U4' 
Hl111(1fR ond lo ftnoncP the h11 1ldlng oC :1P<I In lt'lvlnit thl11 work to ou111hle Oo 1110 "•"l '6 tell Ute fbher MAGISTRATE'S COURT . C'l>·clo a rrived at Placontlll ut 10.30 I ~+~+5+U~+'lM+ -
II 11:1r111h hnll Which,. much needed. l "llcll'l'men. tlWn •h•l )'UU ha\.e ror uh:t \\ell u,.ml. YCAljerdn()'. s1'tltOJVIJlbg' rlo.c:cnlllll THE SAD MISTAKE FOR SAL'1.·· - Schooner 
I ""I u t 1 11 n1or11 ng or . o n 11. • . 014. --- n---- thett, put yullt ad lfl ru~ r Mn Derore Judge ~lorr111 10-dny a Rmnll J<\·le nrrh•ed at Port Oll'l llllt llllel :ll - Yooq Seeker, tO·\on1, nine )tart lO 
Ir' .llf'l'f'rtllf' In Th• "AdfOC',at .. ...._ _..Ad•rr1h1~ In The ",U,oe11te-.. •'''"'""'~ f'U•ICN boJ .,011 convicted or 11t eollng two .. · . d • I ~o not make tbl' 111d mlsloke of be· For further pattlculare applJ' 1 4..11., p.111. >ester •> . I 1, fo•o ouc. amounu or money Crom office!! In tho :\IPlitle tert llnrhor Breton 81 ll.lJ If lnr that your property le lmmunc,JACOB Ot:Y, NnacraYe .r. • 
--- -------·-· ------ ---- --- - - ------- cit>'. Ills rather agreed to p:iy book u.,m. saturdar. ftOlni; 10 Port aux hfm UM! risk. The danser I• enr • t 
I tile full amounts stolen. Id one cue H:uiquu. I Pt}sl•nt' But complete protecUon la FOR SALE :-One pon~, .,.. ..,. G t R u c • • the youngster lOOk a purge coo ta In j I ei ~ally bandy and, with me. the cost' yes r s olcl. ,ound and fllM; ~u111 1 ~ overnmen a way omm1ss1on !Ing S:l5 from tbe l)O('ket or a tele- ROSA'LIND HAS ~Yer)' low. Wby not llYRll or It lO-:for driving children or othfr I~ 
• phone opernt,oreu al U10 exl'bonit• "GLADYS M HOJ..LETr" dl>'T Percle Jobn11on, The lnanronce work. Price reuon:ahll'. Arir11.~ 
· • I llt\lldlng and a rcer enrocllng $1G • TOW Mfn· f o. DATTE.'\, Foxtra11. apt. · --------------~-----~~-----------------, lthUWUWQ~~~·•tb n~-~ ™ l~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-eor dollnr bill In It. • ;; 
S S ''H 0 ME" Pl I B s . . I A rl'lldenl or rortu1111 Covo Rd. SC'HOONt:lt W.\S cnrsHED l:S 1('£. 
. I I ••• a~ent1a ay ervlCe i ~:• {;~::.~·.~:~~:~:.=~~:;:; n~m,::~~ •• :•,,.'!".'~ a!'.°=~ 
· bontl1 not to cut t.llem ony more. llnd lnrormed tbem that the llfflmer 
I 
' S.S. HOME will leave St. john's at daylight on.Wednesday morning 
take up .the Western rout in Placentia Bay. 
to 
Steamer will go direct to LamaJinc and will make the usual ports 
East. ... u• coming 
Passengers must go on bo:ird Tuesday night. 
I ~ bud In tow the Sohr Gladys ll. Hol-
• iIO,UlO" LEA . Mt which ebe wus taklns 10 BurJn. 
1 J Y&Jl;J : A l111er messngl' announc:fll that the I WEDNESDAY I RoMllnd "Ith her to11· were due to 
- I orrlve there at 10 o'clOl'k tbla morn· I The S. 8 . Home will leue ilere Ing. The Olady11 ll. llollett beC!ome 
Wednc11day for Lamalloe direct, and caught In the Ice while bound from 
will mokc ber ueual ports from lhllt 1 Halifax to Burin and became bedlJ 
l•lace eu~ to Placentlo. 1'u1ensera I cruehed 110 lhot 1 lie Ronlln1l'll as-
1 The 'Home' during the winter · 1l1tnnco "•• Yer)' timely. ·As a re· 1 
will go on board tbe eblp Toelda7.11ult or tbe dela7 occaaaloned tbe Ro-
.. , Government Railway Com.mission . ::~:~a:.:rll E:·:E:;:~~:~!~i:!~.~ •Ill nit rea~--h-he_,._be_fore to-
, Is In 1pleadld trim to talle up thej _.. ADYl8Tl81 UI 
••••lllll•lllll!lllllil••••• ... •lil!ll•••••US .... _...,_ ~a ...,_•lill••••••lllilllill : eummer eentce. TIO ADfOCATI -W 
.. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
FROM M.\RITIMB PROVINCE POINTS TO Qt:EREC 
O~"TARIO AND mE WQfr. 
Sol;d steel equipment, latest type of s teel slecrers. 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also first.clau 
coaches. 
For informntion regarding rares and resel'\'atioos. · 
• · etc., aprly 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
Board of t.._dc Building. Water Stree..t. d • 
St. John's, Newfouo'dlan • 
llOTJ.moa.......,..tf · 
